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who was indicted by the Chehalis,
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tive of the nation. While in the The press of the' East is disposed
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will serve to stir up admiration for so dear to the dudelets of
the achievements of the great the effete East He does not take
contest in land. I to toothpick shoes, and those

i
So long as man is constituted on other little digressions of that

the present plan, the dream of the exist for a season or two, to
of a day when tribunals of a matter of afterwards.'

will settle nil differences We to our facetious
will never be realized. While all of the far East that they had
civilized regard war as a better a man not by the hat he
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The course of this government to obtain and establish the superior- - growing West, and to cackle their
towards Spain in the latter's trouble ity and dominion of one of the bel- - maxillary gibberish from behind their
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Stuart is to taKe cnarge or me giaa- - Senator Mason of Illinois made his
iatorial arena there, and is already maiden speech in the senate Wednes
arranging ior seveiai nrst ciass meet flay, upon the motion to change the
ings. Corbett has challenged Fitz- - jujea of the senate so that debate
simmons for another contest, but the might be shut off after a reasonable
latter contemptuously tens mm to go time. He remarked that there was a
and, earn a reputation as a fighter in-- majority of "insurgents" in the sen
steaa oi a Doxer, ana ne wiu men ac- - ate rea(jy t0 t, but was held back
commodate him.. Gentleman Jim, by the minority in control It was
it is said, has posted $5,000 to back time to do away with these barnacle
up his challenge to Champion Bob. rules. Continuing, he said: "I
It is all long-distanc- e though, for wouid not scuttle the old ship, but I
Fitz will have none of it, preferring wouIfj iike to put her in the dry dock
me certain income he will derive horjg enough to have her bottom
from exhibiting himself, to the un

from

time

War

never.

. He . in this
certain rewards to be won in the 1 5train 80me tme, aDd con

We would respectfully suggest to was

Washington

antiquated

scraped." continued
evidently

sidered that the United States senate
the place where the first work

this government has to annex Ha-- our poetical friend, Sam L. Simpson, she uld be done on the ship of state.
waii. It will never permit any other that the newspaper that , is to be
nation to absorb it, and hence will started in Portland would furnish a England's weakness lies in her im- -

be compelled to take it in. We have subject for a companion piece to the mense merchant marine, which would
virtually assumed a protectorate over "Bridge Across the Willamette." It be at the mercy of an enemy in case
the islands now, and Uncle Sam Uas started so many times, has been of war, and this explains her position
ought to know better than to let any j3 going to be started" so many iu the Cretan affair. England wants

"slick-ear- s" of his be running on the more, that the oldest inhabitant has peace, not war, and all her efforts
range, w lien japan undertakes to ceased to ever think about it, other are to maintain the European condi-brnn- d

it, and she is figuring on it than to sometimes mumble "They're tions as they have existed the pas't
row, there will be serious trouble, going to start," etc. few years. Her commerce forces her

I into some unpleasant positions which
she would not otherwise take, and
gives her at times the appearance of
being cowardly. -'

The outlook for a wheat Top in
this section was never better, and the
outlook tor prices is steadily improv-
ing. Besides the shortage in foreign
countries, it seems now to be well as-

sured that Illinois and other of the
Mississippi valley states are to have

very heavily decreased acreage on
account of the floods. The Oregon
wheat-grow- er seems to have thi3
year struck it about right. .

Two hundred and fifty, of the un
employed of San Francisco went to
Stockton on the ' steamer Tuesday,
and after having established a camp
there, they sent a de.'egation to the
mayor demanding food and trans-
portation to Sacramento. The mayor
and city council compromised with
them by giving them two days' pro
visions, the new Coxeyites agreeing
to furnish their own transportation,
by walking.

Astoria is priding herself much on
ber railroad to Goble, which prom-

ises to be finished this fall. We
hope she may derive as much bene-

fit therefrom as she anticipates, but
we fear that it will prove a detriment
rather than a help. It is not far to
Flavel and the points below the old
town, and there we fancjethe rail
road will find its western terminus.

The retro-activ- e amendment to
the, Dingley bill will not pass, and,
indeed, it was never intended that it
should. It was simply proposed to
prevent importers taking advantage
of the present tariff laws to import
goods in advance of the Dingley bill
becoming operative, and as it failed
to accomplish that purpose, it will be
8tricken'out

The Kentucky senatorial muddle
seems to be no clearer than before
Dr. Hunter, who has been within one
or two votes of election for the past
month,' withdrew. .Wednesday the
convention broke up in a row, and
there seems to be
election.

no hope of any

Powder River Booming

Baker City ia experiencing a flood,
Powder river having gone wild. All the
bridges across the stream in the city but
one had gone out by Tuesday morning,
and the Democrat of that dale said that
one was liable to go at" any moment.
The. water fell slightly Mondav after
noon, but in the evening it was again
rising, and before morning it' had
reached the highest punt. The
Sumpter' Valley railroad is entirely
under water, and it is thought much of
it has been totally destroved. The
pemocrat closing a long article on the
flood situation, says: "When, the end
will come, no one knows. The snow in
the high atttitudes has only just com
menced to melt, and the weather will
have all to do with the result.

In the laet issue .of the Scientific
American is an article on the grandeur
of the Columbia river, and its scenery,
from the pen of Mr. H. H. Shank, of
Hageretown, Md., in which he says:
'The traveled American whose journey- -

inga have not been confined to the Old
World, but include (as they seldom do)
a. tour among the natural wonders of his
native land, ia impressed with the in
consistency of those people who roam,
year by year, among the mountains,
lakes and rivers of Europe, and neglect
the natural beauties of their native land.
Majestic and impressive as the Alps may
be, they do not lift their heads any more
grandly . than the summits of the
Sockfes, the Cascades ' or the Sierras.
and nowhere are they clad witn such a
wealth of noble verdure as ia spread
about the base of our Western moun-
tains. The Bhine may eeem to aweep
in stately fashion beneath beetling cliffs
and hills that eoar loftily above the
waters, but in the presence 'of the awe-inspiri-

heights and depths and chang-
ing shadows of the gorge of the Colum-
bia river, the Rhine-become- s an insig
nificant memory, and the. mind's' sense
ot dimension ia baffled in. the effort to
take in this indefinitely greater, nobler
and more majestically beautiful Rhine- -

of our native land." ..
s

Mr. Simons, of the Portland General
Electric Co., ia expected here tomorrow.
It is stated that this company will pnt
in a large plant at Lyle, and that power
will be furnished for an electric road
from Lyle, by way of Goldendale to Col--

mbus. While this is only a rumor,
there eeema to be some foundation for it,
and it la quite within the range of possi
bility that the railroad may be built. If
so, a line of boats would be put in to
connect with it at Lyle. There is also

rumor of a railroad to be built from
this city to the Deschutes, but for that
there seems to be lesa foundation.

Ne Bacon.

The Melbourne Leader describes a new
process of curing bacon, called the raico
process, introduced by a Mr. Vecht at
Sidney. The pig is ecalded in the ordi
nary way, and ' then tne unopened car
case is hung on a troilev and rushed
into the fierce flames of a furnace,
whence it comes oat in a black and blis
tered mass, it then goes through a cold'
water dip, and the two outer skins are
removed. This removes the sweat
glandsof the pig, than which nothing
can be more filthy, containing matter
akin to nric acid, and 75 per cent, of
these glands contains living organisms
v Thts process removes with them all
foulness, and the layer of fat next the
skin having been melted in, the furnace,
saturates the thin, paper-lik- e inner skin,
and when suddenly cooled hermetically
seals the pig. Such bacon can never be-

come rancid.
The pig is now cut in two and the

spine entirely removed, allowing the
serum to escape and the cool air to play
around the flesh. Then salt is applied
at a temperature which makes the active
part of chloride of sodium inoperative.
Otherwise, the chloride would dissolve,
mix with the albumen and run away,
taking with it the most valuable con-

stituent of the treat. Ordinary ,bacon
shows only .5 per per cent, of albumen,
while the new process shows .19. The
new system also 'makes the bacon im-

pervious to the jumper fly, which, ow-

ing to the albumen, cannot get in to lay
its eggs.

Activity In Mine.

James A. Howard, of Howard, Lath
rop & Co., who has been in Baker City
on business for the firm, says there is an
air of life that impresses a visitor to that
town immediately npon arriving.

"And," continued Mr. Howard, "con
versation with reliable men and men of
affairs and intimate knowledge of the
city's and county's condition, carries the
impression along to conviction that Ba-

ker City is just now a very good town,
The mining interests undoubtedly ara
giving Baker City a high degree of pros-perity-

Business there shows the iuflu
ence of the magic touch of the gold min
ing excitement, and the faces of all are
expressive of hope and expectation of
prosperity. There is a constant activity
and much actual work, while in prospect
are many legitimate enterprises that
will probably be opened up for profita
ble operation. There is large mineral
wealth in that county, and it is receiv
ing attention from men of capital and
practical knowledge of mines and their
working." East Oregonian.

The Mew Time Card.

Under the new time card, which goes
into effect tomorrow, trains will move as
follows:

No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern
arrives at 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m
No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City and
Union Pacific, arrives 1 :15 a. m.', de
parts 1 :20 a. m.

No. 3, from Spokane and Great North-
ern,, arrives 8:30, departs 8:35 a. m.
No. 1, from Baker City and Union Pa-

cific, arrives 1 :20, departs 1 :25 a. in.
Noa. 23 and 24, moving east of The

Dalles, will carry paesengers. No. 23

arrives at 6:30 p. m., departs 12:45
p. m. .

Passengers for Heppner will take train
leaving here 6:05 p. m.

Lumber for Scotland.

At the D. P. & A. N. wharf ia a pile
of yellow pine lumber cut at the mille
near Trout Lake,' in Klickitat county,
that ia a credit to any country. There
ia 2,200 feet of it, and it ia to be shipped
to Glaegow, Scotland. A short time
since six logs were rafted from the White
Salmon to Portland, where they were
sawed into ' boards or "deal," and the
lumber wilT be shipped to New York
and thence by the Anchor' line to Glas-

gow. The. lumber here, which' was
brought up from White Salmon by the
D. P. & A. N., will be loaded with that
from Portland. ' It is probably the first
shipment of lumber ever made from the
Northwest across the continent and then
bv Eteamer across the Atlantic.

' , Stockholder' Meeting:.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the stockholders of The Dalles Chroni-

cle! Publishing Company will be held at
the county conrt rooms on Tuesday, the
25th day of May, A. D., ' 1897, at 2
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of adopt-
ing auplimentary articles of incorpora-
tion, increasing the capital stock of said
company . and, transacting such other
business as may come before said meet-
ing. By order of the Board of Directors.

The Dalles, Oregon, April 9, 1897.
A. S. Mac Allisteb,

President.
K. G. Davenpobt, '

i

Secretary. '

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for April 24, 1897. ; Persons call-

ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Ballargin, Frank Brooks, Flora
Crate, Jno . Clark, Leon a
Cranm. MA ' Davidson, Harry
Emerson, B I Harris, Thos .

Havs.'Clara . Johnson, AH
Johnson, Mary Keller, J
Parkinson, Jaa 1 irowonage, a.
Watson, A ' Waddell. Thos
Wilde, Jno Williams, Haze

J. A. Cbossen, P. M.

Thia Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BEOTHEES, "
.,

.tit ci T TT

Bev. John Iteid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a poai--i
tive enre for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm1 is the acknowledged
vim ,ui wuum buu uuuiuiim iiu mercury
nor any injurious-- ' drug. Price', 50 cents. .

This is an "Age of Soap." Why use
any but the very best. Best eoap means
Hoe Cake. Sold by Pease & Maya. a2-3-

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a good man to keep away from. &2-3-

Advertise in Thk Chronicle.

Regulator Line

The Djlles, Portland ani Astoria'

Co.'s

sits (6

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

Tne Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land doily, except Sunday. '

GOOD SERVICE, - LOWEST RATES.

Are you going O TO

If o, save money and enjoy a beantiful trip on
the Columbia. The we train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern nd Northern train;

passengers arriving in The Dalles in time
to take the East-bouu- d train.

For further apply to

J. N. Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

'
. OrW.C. Gen. Agt,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Tourist

Navigation

Regulator Dalles City

s

DOWN THE VALLEY

EASTERN OREGON?

East-boun- d

information

HARNEY,

ALLAWAT,

URoRTHERN
su:

Pullman

Elegent

PACIFIC RY.

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car

M1NNEAPOI.I
DUtCTH

TO GRAND FOB

T

VKVT YORK
BOSTON AND ALL

and .

time cards, maps
cal on or write to -

THE

ST. PAUL

MBOO

CKOOKSTOH
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

POINTS EABT BOOTH

For Information, and tickets,

A.

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. Al,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

NEW YORK WORLD
TtfSICE-fl-WEE- H EDITION.

18 Pages a Week. .156 Papers a Tear

It rtands first among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and .

freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign conn- -

tries, will vouch for - the acenracy and
fairness of its news columns:

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashiond for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conan Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome),
Stanley Weyman, Mary K. Wllklns
Anthony Hope, Bret Harte,
Brander Matthew's, Etc.
We offer this nnequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is. $3.00.


